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COOPERATION
A great many deaths and in 

juries would be prevented if both 
the driver and the pedestrian 
would show a little understand 
ing of the rightful privileges of 
the other.

EUROPE'S PROBLEMS
Solving some of Europe's'prob- 

loms by shifting peoples along 
a disputed frontier, is not 
easy as it might seem, a Unl 
versity of California professor 
declares.
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SULLIVAN'S

Emergency   Convalescent 
K Air Conditioned 
Oxygen Equipment

When Requested Portable Iron Lung for 
Immediate Treatment for

24 HOUR SERVICE
TORRANCE 192

1B80 Carson St. Torrance

new juvenile night patro 
has been established by Sherif 
E.' W. Blscailuz' crime preven 

division to Wage war on 
delinquency spots in county
rcas.
In taking this step and as 

signing five two-man teams o 
juvenile deputies to patrol conn 
:y areas, the sheriff said he 
felt the action desirable because 
regular patrol crews were too 
busy answering routine calls to 
pay special attention to delin 
quency problems'.

The new delinquency patro 
will operate primarily In thi 
more densely populated sheriffs
tation districts, but will be o: 

such a fluid nature as to per 
mit the concentration of the en 
:Ire force Into any particular 

section where their efforts may 
clean up undesirable conditions

It will be the job of the Ju 
 enile patrol to enforce provl 

sions of the County Loitering 
Ordinance; to make routine in 
spcctions of cocktail parlors foi 
possible delinquency; to Carefully 
;>eck on other undesirable loc: 
ions where juveniles congregate 

and to keep doser watch on 
raller courts, motels and the 
ike.

An important responsibility of 
the patrol will be to keep alerted 
o perverts who hang around 
ilaccs where children gatVcr.

Chief D. E.. Andrew of the 
Jheriff's Crime Prevention divi 

was ordered to inaugui^te
.

eon made showing that dchn- 
uency rates had dropped ma- 
erially when children were kept 
t'f the public streets through 
nforcement of the loitering 01 
inance.
The county curfew ordinance 

M-ovides that children under
 ears of age shall be off the 
treets and highways after 10 
i.m. unless accompanied by par-
 nts or a responsible- adult.

Vanroys War
SURPLUS STORES

Give "ALL 3It

HUNDREDS
of unadvertised
BARGAINS
in oar stores

 
Sale Prices 
subject to stock 
on hand,

Just shop at a 
Vaiiroy store. ... 
You'll say, "I 
couldn't ask for 
bigger values."

O.D. WOOL 
BLANKETS

Double Bed Size. 
Army Reissue.

SPECIAL'

• $3.95
U. S. ARMX

COMFORTERS
Double Bed Su

Govt. Grade I $3.25

$6.95

FOLDING COTS
Steel ................... $4.95
Canvas Covered $4.45

BUNK 
BEDS

Hardwood Frames, Steel 
Springs .............. $7.95
Steel Frames & Springs SI 1.90

Work Clothes
KHAKI 
SHIRTS

SHIRTS—WOOL O.D.
Govt. Grade I....... $3.95

WORK PANTS

FIELD JACKETS
Wool Lined. Grade 1.

$2.95 ' 
COMBAT JACKETS

Grade 1.

$3.9.5

SWEATERS
All-Wool. 

Brand New.
SPECIAL
$3.75

JUST A KW. SO HURRY!

RAINCOATS

WOtl THE 
LAIUKH

ALL-WOOL SKIRTS

KHAKI SKIRTS . $1.95
WAC SHIRTS . . . 98c

For Work or Pl»y

EXTRA! tt
NEW SHIPMENT

PILLOWS
DUTCH OVENS $3.95 

Stainless Steel Pots
4-quart irie. Can be used as 
doable boilers. Each— $1.49

Phone
VANROYS

Phone

(Next to Pott Office) 
E. S. VAN DEVENTER, Mgr.

THE "LOST" ART OP FttlW
In every generation, down 

through the ages, some In 
trigulng and fascinating art has 
been lost to mankind In tn 
march of civilization's progress 
and,   aviation, In this respec 
has been no different than othe 
gigantic enterprises cbtnposhl 
the nation's wealth of industries

for Instance, take the art o 
water flying, seaplanes or flylrt 
boats. When airports Were 
myth, lakes, rivers and inlarli 
waters offered a safe descen 
every foot of the route, hence 
water flying was in its ascen 
dancy and offered keen compc 
tition to landplanes with i 
brighter future. However, th 
peak of extensive water' flyifli 
was reached after World War 
Dne when the Navy discovem 
the limitations of their big sea 
alancs and the possible advan 
ages of landplanes of the fu 

ture.
The daring transoceanic flights 

if 1927-1929 wherein the Intre- 
Md pilots used slngle-enginec 
andplanes to conquer the oceans 

sounded the end of water fly 
ng, even though the leading na 
ions of the world were stil 

building colossal flying boats to 
capture ocean commerce,

Those historic trans - ocean 
flights put the Navy bn wheels 
and would haye done the same 
or the commercial operators if 
t had not been for the public's 
'ear of. flying Jong distances 
ver water with landplanea. This 
BToundtess £car? ?p3j£rniifj|«rith 
he tremendous success of, The 
lordes of giant multi-engined 
bombers in World War Two.

this change iri the public feel 
ng for safety in landplanes cer 
ainly took a load off the com 

mercial operators who knew al 
along that a flying boat had 
ittle chance to avoid destruction 
n more than four-foot waves 
n a mild sea.

It also brightened their 
hanccs of reducing the costs o 
iperations and making a bette 
irofit, for flying boats and sea 
rianes cost many times that of 
landplanes for the same mission

Perhaps, someday Inexpensive 
and efficient amphibians will be 
available for the sportsman an< 
family that will revive this Ids 
art, for no pilot ever expertencec 
a greater thrill than scootlni 
along the water at breaknec! 
sip e e d to rise smoothly an< 
swiftly into the air, nor faced a 
safer .flight with land and wa 
ter offering a suitable means o 
alighting practically every foo 
of the Journey.
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Prospects For . 
Building Goods 
Reported By U.S.

Easing of another housing 
xrttleneck the scanty supply o 
cement and prospects for 1m 
srovement in other building ma 
:erials, was reported today bj 
ocal officials of the U. S. De 

partment of Commerce.
Walter Measday, regional dir 

ector, released a survey by, the 
Federal agency's economists, in 
dicating a number of brlghtci 
spots In the home construction 
lorizon

"The cement shortage Is van 
shlng rapidly," Measday said 
'arid the supply in the hands o 

manufacturers Is building up for 
:he first time since last year 

Important, to would-be honv 
jullders are the following na 
.ional production reports:

Lumber Production seasonal 
y declining but the genera! 
trend up..

Brick stocks now the high 
est since May 1944.

Cast Iron soil pipe shipments 
nearly double 1945 rate.

Llnseted oil production rising 
slightly.

Metal building materials  
steel shortage still crippling out 
put of metal lath, sheet metal 
products, and screen cloth. Sub 
stantial improvement in builders' 
hardware, steel windows and 
nails.

Plumbing fixtures production 
rising on all types.

Wiring Nuppllett   Production 
moving up in most critically 
hort electrical Items.

JOSEPH M. Pins
SERVING ON SHIP 
N PACIFIC AREA

Joseph M. Pltts, 19, seaman 
Irst class, son of Isaac T. Pltts 
f 705"Sartorl ave., Torrance, is 

serving aboard the landing ship- 
nedlum, USS LSM 464 operat- 
ng with the Seventh Fleet. This 
hip carries supplies from OKI- 
awa to China, Japan, Philip- 
ine Islands, and other places 

n the Pacific.

IIUCA
A scientific expedition to re- 

tote parts of Africa has. been 
nnounced by President Robert 
ordon Sproul, of the Unlvrir- 
iy of California.

Western flve. 
Improvement

Kenneth Harrlson, pioneer 
Western avenue grocer, was 
named president of tie western 
Avrjnue improvement Association 
formed recently.

Eyerctt Bolton, proprietor of 
the La Linda gift Shop, Was 
fleeted secretary. A temporary 
board of directors to formulate 
a set of policies for approval at 
the next meeting were named 
as follows: P. B. Mefllnger, John 
Fowler, Mac Brown W. H. Trin- 
kte, Milton Smith, Jack Roberts, 
Bert Murphy, Norbert Miller, 
William Punt, Roger West, Lo- 
mlta, and Helen Mae Lewis.

Although It was voted to nmtt 
officers of the organization to 
Western avenue property own 
ers, membership win Include les 
sees and all Interested In the 
mprovement and development of 

Western avte.
MeeHhg date for the group 

was set as the first Tuesday of 
each month In the justice court- 
roiftri, 164th and Western aVe. 
Garden*.

TORRANCE BLVD. 
DRAINAGE PROJECT 
BEING STUDIED

The Board of Supervisors re- 
erred to the County Engineer 

comhiunltfatlon from the Cltjr 
of Redondo Beach requesting an 
easement for the Torrance blvd. 
storm sewer. According to (Su 
pervisor Raymond V. Darby, this 
>roject: V»M '.jrfnwwi:. because >f 
he urgent need to provide drain 

age for state highway No. 60 at 
Jie Intersection of Elena and 

Torrance btvd., where the drain 
age is entirely Inadequate and 
roth highways are completely 
nundated during rainstorms of 

average intensity. This results 
n serious traffic, hazards in one 

of the busiest intersections in 
he city of Redondo Beach which 

will be eliminated by this storm 
drain.

Veterans Get 
New Warning On 
U.S. Income Tax

Collector of Internal Revenue 
Harry C. Westover today Issued 
a reminder to veterans and 
those still In the armed forces 
of the United States that they 
must file Income tax returns 
oh the same baste as civilians. 
The law allows certain special 
exemptions and extra conces 
stons to those Who served or 
are still serving In uniform, but 
otherwise income tax require 
ments are the same.

"An erroneous impression has 
been created by a national mag 
azine article," Westover said, 
"to the effect that veterans are 
exempt from Income taxes on 
their earnings during the first 
year after their discharge. This 
is not a fact. "Civilian Income 
is subjected to tax on identi 
cally the same basis for every 
one in the United States. It 
s only against active service 

pay that extra exemptions are 
sermitted."

All. servicemen and veterans 
laVe a persbnal exemption of 
(600 against civilian Income, 
/etcrans who earned more than 
that amount during 1MB are 
warned that a Ux return wlH 
be1 required by March 18, >

CHESTER SALUTIA

FIRE CONTROL UNIT
Chester M. Galutla, seaman, 

second class, son. of Mr. and
«rs. C. M. Galutla of 21910 So.
?lgueroa, Torrance, has entered
:he Advanced Fire Control 

School, Washington, D. C.
Galutia entered the Naval 

service on July S, 1946, and re 
ceived his recruit training at
:he Naval Training Center, San 

Dlegd.

Planting Weather k Here!
FRUIT TREES AND ROSES •

ARE IN SEASON. PLANT EARLY FOR BEST RESULTS.

SMALL FRUITS AMD BEBWES
TAKE SO LITTLE ROOM AND SlVfe 

SUCH LARGE RETURNS.

CITRUS CAMELLIAS 
•AVOCADO EHf4»^«

Ar. truly ««o ptirpo*» tr»«— ' f«w mlmHaa «iMr*M< fti Mr
making b..u,,,u, ornam^ta, {{Jf „"-«• M XT «X®
trMa and a( the >ama time varlettei m th»y <om» Mlt»
bearlrro dellelona frttlt. bloom.

Hoow 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.   Clowd TMsdtrri

MERRIGK'S
AMERRICKAN

15212 SOUTH VERMONT — GARDENA 
845 REDONDO BEACH BLVD. M&*»

Permanent Wave*
\ 34B Camino Real Hermosa Phort* 87751

101 Highway   3 Doors North of Pfiotle t%. I "'

Want-Ads Accepted Via T*l*phoi

r .

Why we
are asking for increased 

telephone rates
The responsibility of furnishing telephone serv 

ice in California carries with it the obligation 
to see to it that the service shall be adequate and 
dependable. Ndw, in order to fulfil! one obliga 
tion properiy, We have found it necessary to apply 
hi increased rates. We would like to tell you why 
they ire needed.

Our pre-war costs have more 
than doubled.
Good service for the public comes from good em- 
Woyees and good equipment The cost Of both 
MS risen greatly in recent years. Total wage ex 
pense, which represents two-thirds of our operat 
ing expenses has more than tripled since 1940, 
doe to more employees and higher wages.

Our business in California has grown and rev 
enues have increased 105% in this period, but 
costs have climbed even faster 135%. Costs of 
buildings, equipment and supplies of alt kinds 
have gone op tremendously. As   result, present 
rates are inadequate.

Present local rates were set 
many years ago.
Charges now being made for Ideal telephone serv 
ice in California ate based on rates that were 
established many years ago... in most cases as far 
back as 1919. Until 1940, through continuing effi 
ciency in OaU" operations and rapid technological 
Advances, *e were able to give our customers 
steadily-improving telephone service, progres 
sively increase the pay 
of our employees and 
pay dividends to the 
thousands who bad in 
vested In onr business. 
We were even able to 
reduce many rates, par 
ticularly oa toll alls.

Wi are not seeking 
large profits.
In asking oar custom 
ers to pay more for serv 
ice we are not seeking

large profits. Our policy with" respect to taming* 
and service will continue to be: "To furnish an 
ever-improving telephone service at a cost at low 
as is consistent with financial safety."

. Current earnings are the lowest 
in many years.
Current earnings on our plant investment ta thii 
State have dropped to the lowest level for It least 
30,yean ranch lower than even in the worst 
years of the depression. And right now . . .

There is a big job ahead.
To meet unprecedented demands for service and 
to keep pace with California's amazing growtft 
we are engaged in the largest expansion and im 
provement program in our history... a program 
Which Will cost $150,000,000 in this state during 
1947 alorie ... a program diat will meari steady 
employment for thousands of California's dd- 
zendand . . .

Adequate earnings 
are essential.
We have waited as long as we could to ask for 
higher rates, but more money is essential now. 
Millions of dollars; of the savings of thrifty 
Americans tttim be Invested to finance the neces 
sary Increases! in plants and equipment. Thrifty 
Americans, being good business men and women, 

will invest these mil 
lions if, and Only if, 
there is reasonable as 
surance Of t fair return. 
The increase In total 
revenue we ask Is only 
what is required to 
maintain t sound credit 
position, and we feel ui 
moderate and In tha 
public interest. W« 
would fail bt Our re- 
Iponsibjlity If we a|. 
lowed farther dme t<*

,—JM3

<hif*e before BMldfig It

The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company
Catifomti oJnraOoft imluitot <>f tbt'Soutbirn California 'lilifbent CfeMAMy


